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Abstract 
There are still a lot of riveted steel railway bridges built in the first half of 20th century in service, and so it is important to pay 
attention to their evaluation. Their fatigue resistance represents one of the most determining factors on decision making process
oriented to possibility of their further exploitation after finishing their planned service life. The standard method of fatigue
assessment according to Eurocode EN 1993-1-9 [1] is based on categorization of structural details, which reflects their 
predisposition to fatigue failure. The contribution deals with laboratory investigation of the riveted connection of stringer to cross 
beam of a railway bridge deck. This structural detail is typical by frequent occurrence of fatigue cracks, but its categorization
according to standard mentioned above is at least questionable. 
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1. Introduction 
There are a lot of riveted steel bridges built in the first half of 20th century in service, and so it is important to pay 
attention to their evaluation, especially assessment of their fatigue resistance. These bridges were not originally 
designed for such loads, to which they are usually subjected now. The traffic load, characterized by axle forces and 
total traffic volume, gradually increases, which results in enhanced number of fatigue failures especially on bridge 
deck members. 
Generally, the fatigue resistance of dynamically loaded structures may be evaluated according to EN 1993-1-9 
[1]. The aim of fatigue assessment is to verify that the fatigue life of the evaluated structure corresponds to its 
planned service life. The assessment itself is based on evaluating critical structural details prone to fatigue failure, 
which are classified to corresponding fatigue categories specified in this standard. Once the detail category is 
known, the fatigue assessment may be done by use of the appropriate S-N curve, which relates the fatigue life of the 
detail to the constant cyclic stress range caused by floating load. 
The riveted connections of stringers and cross-beams in the railway bridges with open bridge decks represent a 
typical structural detail prone to fatigue cracks. Webs of stringer and cross-beam are only connected without flange 
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mutual connecting, so that the joint is verified on the shear and normal forces only. Due to the connection 
arrangement, bending moment is arising and producing normal stresses causing creation and development of fatigue 
crack (see Fig. 1). However, classification of this detail according to standard EN 1993-1-9 [1] is not clearly 
defined. Some recommendations for categorization of the riveted details may be found for example in works of 
Adamson and Kulak  [2] or Matar [3], which are dealing with riveted details of bridge deck, bracings and 
connections of bridge deck to main girders, but the detail mentioned above is not able to be categorized even 
according to these works.  In order to investigate and define the fatigue category of this detail more properly, we 
performed the laboratory tests on specially adapted specimens. This research interlocks with investigation of fatigue 
resistance of this structural detail on an existing riveted steel railway bridge, which is based on experimental 
measurements of the stress response to actual service load [4]. 
CRACK
Fig. 1. Example of fatigue crack in the investigated detail 
Fig. 2 Configuration of a typical real stringer with/without reinforcing haunches 
2. Configuration of experiment 
The common static scheme of real stringers is a simply supported or double hinged beam (supported by cross 
beams), loaded by reactions from sleepers (see Fig. 2). However, due to limited possibilities of the applied pulsating 
appliance as well as due to the economic aspect, a cantilever loaded by one force at the free end was applied as the 
static scheme for laboratory testing (see Fig. 3). Six specimens were manufactured of steel S235 in all. Three 
specimens were reinforced by triangular haunches at the connection to cross beam (Fig. 3a) and other three 
specimens were manufactured without the haunches (Fig. 3b). The illustration photos of tested specimens are 
presented in Fig. 4. 
All the specimens were gradually subjected to fluctuating bending moment through the application of 
concentrated vertical load spaced 1125 mm from the supporting cross beam (see Fig. 3). For all specimens, the 
loading force was floating between positive and negative limit values. At the start of fatigue test, each specimen was 
loaded statically at the maximum and minimum values of the loads that would be applied during the fatigue test. In 
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the case of specimens with reinforcing triangular haunches the absolute values of maximum (positive) and minimum 
(negative) loading forces were different, i.e. the normal stresses in the observed points of the stringer web (see 
Fig. 3a) oscillated around the mean stress different from zero. In the case of specimens without haunches the 
absolute values of maximum (positive) and minimum (negative) loading forces were the same, i.e. the normal 
stresses in the observed in the observed points of the stringer web (see Fig. 3b) oscillated around the mean stress 
close to zero. The nonzero mean stress value was caused by asymmetry of the connection of stringer to the cross 
beam web, when only bolts acted in the tension part of the connection, while the whole contact areas of connecting 
angles acted in the compression part of the connection. Normal stresses in the stringer web were noticed by means 
of tensometric sensors, whose location is indicated in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 Configuration of a laboratory specimen (a) reinforced by haunch (b) without haunch 
Fig. 4 Illustration photo of a specimen (a) reinforced by haunch (b) without haunch 
3. Results of experiment 
The results of experiment (in form of stress ranges and corresponding numbers of cycles to failure) are 
summarized in Table 1. Since the standard S-N curves are derived for fully reversed alternating stresses (stress ratio 
R = Vmin/Vmax = –1, mean stress Vm = 0), the measured stresses alternating around the nonzero mean stress (Vm  0) 
had to be modified applying the Goodman’s mean stress correction relationship, which defines the equivalent stress 
amplitude Ve corresponding to the mean stress Vm = 0 by equation 
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where Va is stress amplitude corresponding to the mean stress Vm  0 and fu is the ultimate strength of material. 
Table 1. Results of fatigue tests 
Specimen No. (Equivalent) Stress range 'V  [MPa] Number of cycles to failure N
1 114.9 1 276 750 
2 136.6 571 000 
3 88.0 3 653 000 
4 97.2 2 218 900 
5 147.7 629 000 
6 125.4 798 350 
These results were subjected to linear regressive analysis (see Fig. 5) according to Appendix L in STN 73 1401 
[5], in which (log 'V) represents a free variable and (log N) represents a dependently variable with normal 
probability distribution. Based on the regressive analysis results, the fatigue resistance of investigated detail 
corresponding to 2·106 cycles is 'VC = 91 MPa. Therefore, the detail can be classified to the category 90 according 
to EN 1993-1-9 [1], i.e. 'VC = 90 MPa. 
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Fig. 5 Results of fatigue tests 
The number of tested specimens was determined by limited cost estimate of the project, under which the 
laboratory tests were performed.  However, according to STN 73 1401 [5], at least ten specimens are required to be 
tested in order to determine the fatigue detail category properly. Therefore, this categorization is only preliminary 
and it needs to be specified on the basis of other laboratory tests. 
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Fig. 7 Illustration photo of the rearranged specimen 
4. Preparation of new specimens for additional laboratory tests 
New specimens were formed from the previous six specimens, from whom the connecting angles were trimmed 
and the new connecting angles were riveted to the free end of the specimens (see Fig. 6). Since one of the tested 
specimens had been discarded because of necessary material tests, only five new specimens were manufactured. 
Fig. 6 Arrangement of new specimens for other laboratory tests 
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The new connecting angles were shortened in order to situate the tensometric sensors above the first and below 
the last connecting rivet, respectively, since the fatigue crack started to develop from this point during the previous 
fatigue tests. The angles were designed from bigger cross section L120×120×12 in order to avoid creating fatigue 
cracks from the edge of the angles. At the time of writing this contribution, a fatigue test of the first of those five 
new specimens is being performed. After finishing the additional laboratory tests, the results will be processed and 
consequently the categorization of the investigated detail will be specified. 
5. Conclusion 
The paper deals with laboratory investigation of the fatigue resistance of the common fatigue prone structural 
detail of steel railway bridges – the riveted connection of the stringer to the cross beam. Based on the results of 
fatigue tests on six specimens performed up to now, the detail was classified to the category 90 according to EN 
1993-1-9 [1]. However, this categorization is only preliminary because of insufficient number of tested specimens 
and it needs to be specified on the basis of other laboratory tests. Therefore, new five specimens were prepared by 
rearranging the previous specimens. After performing the additional laboratory tests the obtained results will be 
processed and, consequently, the categorization of the investigated detail will be specified. 
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